Friends With You

Hazel was never my favorite dog.
Somehow she always managed to come in
second best. She never seemed to notice,
thoughor maybe she simply accepted it as
her due. Whatever the reason, she would
welcome me home, waiting in line behind
Ace or Lucy, patiently hoping for her turn
to be petted or have the ball thrown or be
given a treat. She was friends with
everyone. Her tail wag, her smile, her
submissive posture, all made it clear that
she was truly thankful to be near you. I
think the world could use more of that
simple attitude. So Ive written Hazels story
for her. By talking about her friends, she
shares her wisdom and insights into human
and dog life. From her appreciation for
Goldie, the golden retriever who invited
her into her first real home, and Ace, the
gruff dobie/rottie mix who chose her from
the shelter because she was old and meek
and wouldnt bother him with puppy
playfulness, to Lucy, the rescued dog who
claimed to be a dingo and had hardened her
heart against all love. Hazel chooses to be
friends with all of them. And with Molly,
the loving, lonely woman who adopts her
from the no-kill shelter. And Dennis, the
humane society volunteer who uses Hazels
loyalty and unwavering commitment as a
template to develop a lasting relationship.
This book is for Hazel and for all the
people who didnt have a chance to know
her. If she met you, she would have been
friends with you.
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